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Every Dollar-

You
ft*
ft*Spend * ft*
ft*

for clothing this Spring ft*
outside of this store is &-

Jhonestly from 20 to 40 fo-

per cent wasted and ft*

our values will prove it-

.If

.

you respect your time ft*
and money you will at J-

once acquaint yourself Jfr-

with our superior val-

ues

- ?*

for the'Spring and fo-

Summer of 1902 : : : ft*
OF-
ft*

ft*
ft*

w"-

ftRed Fro-

ntREMOVAL

ft
*
*

ft*

0*

ft*

SALE !

About May 1st we will move-
Into the Republican Building. To reduce-

stock before moving we make a Special-
Discount on all Cash. Sales-

.Lots

.

of goods cut deep Some square in two
""

D.ST32-

fv

, AND
TAILOR
CLOTHIER.

| Now is your time to buy lots in-
E

>

McDonald's Addition. Prices ranging t-

from §45.00 up. For further informa-
tion

¬

apply to W. E. HALEY : : : : \
\

RENT 40 Acres good land south.-

of
.

track. Has been broken : : : : : : &

t-

SHOES

i
We are also sellin-

gFOB

& UNDERWEAR !

at our General Store i-

nCrookston , Nebr. E. McI ) - J-

THEDONOHER
J , C , 1VEBB , Proprietor.-

Is

.

the Best Equipped , most Comfortable , Largest-
and Best Two-Dollars aD-

ayFIESTCLASS MODERN HOTEL

/ In Northwestern Nebraska

\ f Bath , Hot and Cold Water , Two Sample Roo-

msYALEHTIEE - HEBRASKA
090909090909090909090909 9 9090909090909090909090909c

2 Anti-rust Tinware-
o
o
)

Gasoline Stoves jj-

SelfGeneratingo Gasoline Eanges Wickless Blue Flame Oil Stoves I-

Garden
t

o Seeds that Will GrowM-

illeto , Cane and Kaffir Co-

rnANDERSON

I-

o

c

o & FISCHER ,

-n.r t , . . . .

f90909090909090909090909090909090909090909090-

90909090CITIZENS MEAT MARKETJ-
. . W. STETTER , PROP-

FRESH FRUIT AND GAMF-

IN THEIR SEASON-

Firstclass line of Steaks , Boasts-

Dry Salt Meats , Smoked-

Breakfast Baco-

nDo You Read The DemocratP"-

jr

* TALK OF THE TOWN * !
'

Major J. C. Minor Dead-

Last Thursday morning about three-
o'clock Major John Chew Mino-
rbreathed his last after an illness of-

several weeks from cirossis of the liv-

er.

¬

. Thus passes away an eventful-
and useful life of a man who was mod-

est
¬

, gentelmanly and kind , courteous-
to all alike and was untiring in his-

devotion to Dr. Winder of whom the-

Major frequently spoke and referred-
to as the venerable old man. No less-

was the devotion of Dr. Winder to his-

friend the Major who has been in the-

employ of the government with the-

Doctor and Chas. Reiter during the-

past ten years and their constant as-

sociation
¬

have endeared them one to
another.-

Major
.

Minor's father was a captain-
in the U. i> . Navv but resigned at the-

beginning of the civil war and was-

made chief of ordinance in the con-

federate
¬

army and died shortly after-
the close of the war. His mother lived-

until five years ago and though the-

family had been wealthy they lost-

everything during the war and all the-

Major's earnings were sent to his-

aged mother for her support until hei-

death , at Fredericksburg , saving only-

enough for his own use. A cousin ,

Mrs. Graf ton , whose husband is an-

official on the Pennsylvania R. R.is
the only relative known , though he-

has perhaps numerous distant relat-

ives.
¬

. Little is known of the Major's
early life and training as he seldom-

spoke of himself. During the civil-

war Mr. Minor ; then a yonug man of
20 , enlisted and served under Generals-
A. . P. Hill and J. T. (Stonewall ) Jack-
son

¬

as a Major in the confederate-
army , was wounded in the breast at-

the battle of the Wilderness and-

fought irj many battles for the cause-
which he believed to be just and was-

willing to'devote his life to the ser-

vice

¬

of his country and its people-
.Since

.

the close of the civil war the-
Major has held numerous positions of-

trust and honor , working in charge of-

a large number of men at Flagstaff ,

Ariz. , for tne Sante Fe R R. Later-
in charge of the Janlul Cement Works-
in southern California and again as-

Chief Deputy Collector , under Collect ,
or of the Port , Arnold , at San DiegO )

Cal. At the latter place he met Dr.-

Wm.

.

. A Winder , who is a brotherin-
law

-

to Admiral Dewey , Dr. Winder-
having charge of the U. S Marine-
Hospital. . In 1893 Hoke Smith , sec-

retary
¬

of the Interior , appointed Dr-

.Winder
.

allotting agent at Round-

Valley , Cal. , and the Dr. selected-
Major Minor and Chas Reiter as as-

sistants
¬

who have been with him to-

the present time and since March ,

1895 , have been on duty at Rosebud-
Reservation , relieving former allot-
ting

¬

agent. Crarger.-

The
.

funeral services were hejd at-

the Episcopal church Monday at 2:30-

p. . m. and interment made at Mount-
Hope cemetery , A large number of-

friends followed the remains to the
cemeterv-

Our people have seen the familar-
forms of the Doctor and Major and not-

ed

¬

their devotion to each other-
Their fathers were fast friends be-

fore
¬

them and they seemed like fath-
er

¬

and son , the Major always attent *

ive and striving to make the Doctor-
comfortable , who was nearly 20 years-
older and though more feeble from-

age has survived the Major and may-

yet live another 10 years or more-

.The

.

Doctor has the sympathy of all-

who know him and all will feel that-
he is more endeared to them because-
of his age and recent bereavement-

.Fire.

.

. /
Shortly after 4 o'clock yesterday-

morning as Miss Easom , accompanied-
by Miss Muchmoie , were going to the-

depot to catch the east-bound train ,

they noticed that the old court house-
was on fire. They stepped into the-

Donoher and notified Mike Clynea , the-

night clerk , who promptly ran to H-

.Stetter's
.

saloon and found help to-

take the hose cart out. Henry Stet-
ter

-

rang the bell vigorously , waking-
nearly everybody within a half a-

block of the bell. The citizens turned-
out and worked with a will to save-

the building and with success , though-

it looked at one time as though noth-

ing
¬

could save it from complete de-

struction.
¬

. Willing workers groped-
through the thick smoke on the sec-

ond

¬

floor and removed Mr. Cornell's
piano from the hall while others-
poured two streams on the flames be¬

low.The
fire evidently itarted on the-

.first. floor in the southeast part of the-

building , the part occupied by F. H ,

8&t jgerttl wfttf 6 ftw*tt fir?

shoes , notions , etc. , and his loss is-

practically total , as all the stock not-
burned is badly scorched and soaked-
with water. From the appearance of-

the building after the fire it is evi-

dent
¬

that the .fire started in the store-
and burned downward through the-
double floor and heavy joice and must-
have smouldered nearly all night , the-

tight stone foundation not allowing it-

sufficient air to burn much.-

J.

.

. C. Webb , proprietor of the Dono-

had
-

a lot of his furniture stored in-

one of the rooms. It was carried out-

and suffered but little damage , from-
water. .

The citizens worked with a will and-

the result would have been a credit-
to the paid fire department of a city.-

Jas.
.

. Irwin , A. Schatzthauer. Allen-

Sparks , Wm. Efner , Wm. Taylor ,

Elmer Bristol , Walter Jackson , O. W-

.Morey
.

and son Ed , Tom and George-
Hornby , A. G. Shaw , Robert Robins-

on.
¬

. Jake Tobein , Wm. Pettycrew ,

Jack Hooten , John Eaton , T. Cramer-
and W. H. Weekes , in addition to those-
who heard the first alarm , and quite-
a number of others whose names we-

failed to learn also did good work and-
were heroic firemen at a time when-

their services were needed and de-

serve
¬

great credit and favoraole men ¬

tion.There
was $3,000 insurance on the-

building , which belongs to Mr. Cor-

nell
-'

, which will more than cover his-

loss. . Mr Baumbartel carried $4,000-

on his stock of goods and Mr. Webb's
household goods which were stored-
in the building were insured for $80-

0.Obituary

.

,

Through an an oversight last week-
we failed to mention the death of J.-

B.
.

. Cox of Crookston. We publish the-
following obituary sent in irom-
Crookston :

James B. Cox was tran sferred from-

the church militant to the church tri-

umphant
¬

April 27 , 1902.-

Bro.

.

. Cox was born Jan. 10 , 1838. He-

married Miss Loriila Ray Oct. 31,1&76.-

To
.

this union seven children were born ,

of which five are now living. He came-
from Missouri to Cherry county , .Neb. ,

and made his home seven miles north-
west

¬

of Crookston. Bro. Cox joined-

the M. E. church at North Star , April
9 , 1899. He was a faithful follower of-

the meek and lowly Jesus. During the-

night before he parsed away in the mor-

ning
¬

he saug " .Oh , how I love Jesus , "
"Only a few more trials" and "Why do-

you wait dear brother ?" As a citizen-
he \\M > geuerou > , houe.-a and kind As-

a husband and father he was loving ,

gentle and true. As a Christian he was-

always true to his Master and loyal to-

to his Church. Truly a good man has-

gone from among us His funeral was-

held at the .North Star school house ,

and a large company of neigh bors were-

there tu pay their last respects to the-

deceased and the mourning family.-

His
.

body was laid in the Crookston-
cemetery beneath the sod to wait the-

resurrection morn. The mourniug-
family have the sympathy of a large-

circle of friends. The funeral was con-

ducted
¬

by his pastor ,

JAMES A. JOHNSO-

N.Card

.

of Thanks.
1 wish to extend my thanks to my-

friends who rendered aid , and to those-
that offered their services through the-

sickness of my friend , Major Minor.-

DR.

.

. W. A. WJNDEU.-

C.

.

. A. Lovejoy was on our streets-

Tuesday ,

Geo. F. Heine , of Hooper , was in-

town this week-

.John

.

Powell , of Norclen , was iu our-

city on business Tuesday ,

Hon Frank Rothleutner , of Georgia ,

was in town the first of the week-

.John

.

Ormesher savs *he ad brought-
'em or something did. The potatoes-

went like hot cakes-

.Will

.

Morgareidge and wife and Miss-

Morgareidge were among the teachers-
last Saturday at the association.-

D.

.

. A. Hancock and F , W. fwod-

Missouri stockmen recently purchasing-
ranches in this country are in town this-
week .

John Ballard , of near Simeon , had-

the misfortune to lose his house by fire-

last Monday and barely aved some of-

the contents by quick w'ork-

.Jay

.

lloffatt nas gone down to his-

homestead ia Boyd county for a week-
during a shortage of oigar wrappers in-

tf& ti W vr factoryft & 1 Wehfy

ft*
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"

Alterations ft*
ft*

4* &*
ft*

49 &*
4? ft*

We are busy this week making al- J-

LterationsS and but U4? improvements ,
4? nottoo busy to supply your wants. .

"

43
49
49
49

Week ft*
49
49
4? ft*

49
49' We will have something to tell you $ ''II

49 in the way of Bargains and New **

49
49 Goods. Wait" aL d see our new lines &

49
49 of Summer Goods. It will pay you **
49 , ft*
49 ft*
49
49 DAVENPORT & THACHER-

General
49
49
49 Merchants. ftft

49 *

WE CARRY-
A COMPELTE LINE OF

GeneralMerchandise
AND

GroceriesM-
AX E. VIERTEL CROOKSTOX-

NEBRASKA. .

j-
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| := Visit Our HEE §

§ §

i Bargain Counter II-
o p

ft-
O O-

o Bargains in Shirts and. Shoes. "

o o-

g W. A. Pettycrew , General Merchandise , °
O o
90909090909090909090909090909090909090909090909090909

Sporting Goods-

An assorted line of Fishing Poles , Hooks ,

Reels , Balls , Bats , Gloves , Bicycle Sundries-

and Marbles.-

O

.

, W, Morey , the Old Reliable Jeweler ,

o-

Our stock is now complete and consists o-

fUinH

o
o

Mlllo 1C C PSCJ Fairbanks-Morse 'Galvanized-
S
° o

If IIIU mlllb Steel , and Wind Motors : : : : : : o
Q - o
o Our display of Buggies is the Largest and-

Finest
o
oever brought to Oherry Count-

yo
o

=o
Deere lidiiig and walking Listers , John JJeere riding and walking-

o and walking Cultivators and sledges. Stirring and Breaking Plo-

ws.sMoline

.

and Banner Wagons |
o o-

iMcCormick Mowers and Bakes I-
o o-

II Dane Sweeps Superior Stackers 1-

o o-

O O-

Our stock of Lumber and Builders' Materials is the largest and-
O O-

o most complete ever carried here. Come and examine
o 2o

*o 6ur stock and let us give you our prices-

.9o9o9o9o9o9o'909o90909o9090O'o9o909o9o

.

o

LUMBER YARDG-

ET

o

o909o9o9Q909o90 9-

LUDWIG

AT 3-

YOUR PRINTING OFFICE *
Can Siti ff You in Qwjlitv PHce n J


